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The Auditory Velocity Illusion Caused by Sounds of Different
lntensities
YASUIIIRO TAKESHIMA 1 (竹島康博) andJIRO GYOBA I (行場次朗)
( Tohohu University)
Most of the numerous Studies oll Veloclty illusioII have fbcused oI, the VislJal veloclLy
illusion. With few studies focusing on the auditory veToclty iIlusion･ As a step toward fimng
this laclllla, the present study concentrated on the auditory veloclty illusion through the use
of perldulllm mOtiorl･ We attempted to replicate the visual veloclty illusioll named Browll's
law (Browll, 1931) as all auditory velocity illllSion･ It is highly likely tllat all auditory velocity
illusioll occurs On aCCOullt Of changes in the sound pressure Level (SPI･), since we easily tend to
matCh Object size with lol⊥dness (Lipscomb 也 Kin, 2004)･ Thus, we examined wllether or not the
SPL challgeS Of a movlng Object wollld cause the auditory veloclty illusion･ The results clcarly
indicated that the veloc･ty of a movmg object was perceived as faster when the object emitted a
loudersollnd.
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Introduction
In order to avoid tra鯛e accidelltS and other dangerous collisiorlS, We need to perceived
veloclty lll the approprlate manner･ Consequently ma霊ly Studies fbcllSIIlg OI量 Veloclty illusioll
have conducted in the past･ However, the mecllallism of a veloclty illusioll has llOt beeII
su飴ciently deal with as yet･ The theory of veloclty PerCePtlOIl is classmed illtO two types Of
theories (see Stryhel, Span. a Witty. L998, for a review)･ The hrst type assumes that velocity is
a prlmary Sensation and not inferred from distance and time estimates･ The second one holds
that Veloclty lS Perceived indirectly五〇m the estimated travelillg distaIICe alld duratioI1 0f
movement･ The fbrmer theory predicts that Veloclty discrimillatioII Should be more accurate
when the veloclty lS Perceived directly than when it is predicted on the basis of the measures of
distance alld time･ Moreover, Veloclty adaptation phenomella are COIISidered as supportive of
the primary velocity view (Lappin, Bell, Harm. a Kottas, 1975)･ In fact, velocity-tuned cells
exist in the mo.lkey (Mau.ISell a VaII Essen, 1983)･ However, the former theory cannot explain
the Velocity illusion phenomenoll (Strybel et al･工998)･ If the velocity is perceived directly tlle
velocities s110uld be perceived as equlValent wllen two Objects'velocities are pllySICally sanle,
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which is not found to be the case in many lnStanCeS･ However, if the percept10n Of traveling
distaIICe~and motioll duration relates to veloclty PercePtlOn, tlle mistakes ill distance or
duratio.I estimation could cause velocity illllSioIIS･
One of the famous visual velocity illusions is found in Brown's law (Brown, 1931)･ Brown's
law deI10teS the pheI10menOn in which the aPParellt Veloclty Of a smaller object is perceived
こつ
as faster in comparison to that of a larger ohject･ Also, the apparent veloc.ty of an object of
lower Iuminance is reported to be perceived as faster than that or an object of higher luminace
(Hammett, Champion, Thompson, 皮 Morland, 2007; Vaziri-Pasllkam, 也 Cavallagh, 2008)･
Moreover占he coIltraSt in the Visual stimuli is another hctor causlng the visual veloclty illusioll
(Thompson, 1982; Thompson, Brooks, 皮 Hammett, 2006)･ A Ilumber of studies similar to the
above have been conducted oll the visual veloclty illusion･
III COntraSt. Studies on the auditory veloc.ty illusion have I"en rev and far I"tween･
Stryhel and his co-workers (1998) conducted one or such few studies･ They investigated the
auditory apparent motion (AAM) and proved that AAM velocity was perceived as faster
when the burst duratioll and stimulus oIISet aSyIIChrony (SOA) Were shorter and the distance
between the sound sollrCeS Was longer
However, thus far, there has been no study examinmg auditory smooth motion･ Therefore,
We examined auditory smooth motion by using a pendulum･ Taking Brown's law and the
fact that visual object size tends to he easily matched with auditory loudness (Lipsco.nb a
Kim, 2004) into consideration, it is plausible that the given object's motion at various sound
pressure levels (SPLs) would induce the auditory velocity illusion･ In the Present Study we
examined whether or not the auditory veloclty illusiotl COuld be induced by manlPulatlllg the
somld illteIISlty Of the object iII Pendulum motion with the if we observed the same e範ct as ill
Brown's law, we would hypothesize that the an ohject's veloc.ty.S perceived as faster when its
solllld intenslty is lower
Method
Parnapants
A group of 8 ol"ervers (3 females a･.d 5 males) participated in this experiment･ They were
all llOrmal hearlng and were nalve as to the purpose of this experiment･
Appαγαius
A pendulum stimlllus was coIIStruCted and used in this experiment (see Figure I)･ The
pelldulum was attaclled to a speaker (HK206, DELL)･ The participants sat at a distaIICe
of 200 cm in血ont of tlle Pendulum alld heard the Presented stimuli･ The Veloclty Of the
pellduluIIl's m0tioII Was challged by manlPulating the length betweell the請Icrum alld the
speaker･ The velocity was faster when the length was shorter, and was slower when the length
was lo.lger･ We varied the position of the speaker. holding lt at the same height from the Boor
wheIleVer We malllPulated the Veloclty The particlPantS'head movement was restrained
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Figure l･ The experimental apparatus used in the present experiment･
The apparatus comprised plastic pIPeS and fasteners attached to a speaker･
The object's veloclty Was manlPulated by changlng the length between tlle
請lcrum and the speaker･
朔
through the use of a chin-rest device･ Moreover, the partlCIPantS made to wear eye-masks to
prevent them hom observing the speaker's motion･ The generation and presentation of the
stimuli was controlled by a custom一made program written by using a Matlab (The Mathworks,
In°.), Cogent 2000 toolbox (wwwvislab･ucl･ac･uk/cogent･php) and a PC (PRECISION T5400,
DELL OS: WindowsXP Microsoft)･ The experiment was conducted in a completely dark
room, and the background noise level was set at 43 dB･
Stimuli
The stimuli comprised the white noise emanating hom a moving pendulum's motion･
The SPL of the standard stimulus was 70 dB and the velocity was 10 °eg/S･ The comparison
stimuli comprised 9 condition types (3 SPLs x 3 Velocities)･ The SPL levels were 50 dB (low),
70 dB (medium), and 90 dB (loud)･ The three velocity levels were 8 de窒/S (slow), 10 dog/S
(medium), and 12 dog/S (fast)･ The moving distance of the stimuli on the pendulum was about
4.5 dog in horizontal width･ There were two movement-direction patterns (riglltWard and
le允ward).
Procedure
Each stimulus was presented by swlnglng the pendulum･ Each trial was composed of one
standard and one comparison stimulus･ The particIPantS Were instructed to perfbrm a two-
alternative fbrced choice (2AFC) task. If they perceived the fbmer stimulus as鯖stell they
verbally responded with uformer,n whereas if they perceived the latter stimulus as faster･ they
responded with "latter･''A 3 × 3 factorial design was used, with SPL and velocity COndition as
聞 llaheshima, Y･ alld (;yoha, ｣･
within-subject factors･ The SPL conditioII COmPrised three levels (50 dB. 70 dB, alld 90 dB). as
did tlle Velocity collditioll (8 dog/S, 10 dog/S, alld 12 dog/S)･ Il一 total, tlle ParticipalltS Perfbrmed
180 experimelltal trials (20 trials per a collditioll)･ The total trials were divided into two
sections OIl tlle basis of lnOVement direction, aIld the order of the sectioIIS Was COuIlterhalaIICed
across the participants･ Furthermore, the position of the comparison stimulus (former or
latter) was also coullterbalaIICed across me participalltS･ The How of tlle Single trial is depicted
iIIFigure2･
Figure 2･ Sr,hematic representation or the I"OCedure･
Results
We calclllated the rate Or the COIrlPariso,1 Stilmlli that Were ChOSell aS "hster･男The reSlllts
are depicted in Figure 3･ Furthermore, an two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SPL
and veloclty aS the with-in subject factors was conducted after tlle angular transformation
of the data･ The maill e純ct of SPL was sigllincallt F (2, 14) - 58･11,p < ･001言Ildicatillg a
change in the partlCIPalltS'perfbrmance as a血IICtion of SPL･ Multiple comparisons of the
lnain e的ct of SPL (Ryan's metl10d) showed sigllincant di的rences alnOIlg the three SPL
collditioIIS, a鯖ct tllat illdicated that tlle PellduluIII mOtioll Of the louder solmd was perceived
as having亀ster velocity Also, the main e的ct of velocity was siglli丘callt F (2, 14) - 17･98,
p < ･001･ Multiple comParisoIIS Of tlle lnaill e的ct of vel｡clty Showed sigllihcarlt di的re宣lCeS
among the three velocities, which indicated the PartlCIPalltS'ability to appreciate a di的rellCe
among velocities･ Furthermore, the i宣Iteraction between SPL and veloclty Was also slgnincallt
F (4. 28) - 3･22, p < ･05･ Multiple comparisons of the interaction between SPL alld velocity
proved that the di的rellCe betweeI1 70 dB a宣Id 90 dB when tlle Veloclty Was 12 dog/s and
betweell 8 dog/s and 10 °eg/see when the SPL was 50 dB was not slgllincallt･
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Figure 3･ Th{‖lOrizoI,tal axis indieaLes Lhe
presclltcd velocjtjes a-ld vc.ti-I axis indicates
the meaT一丁ate Of the colrlParisoII stimulus I,ci.lg
(hosell aS当astcr･''The error bar represclltS tlle
stalldard d()viati｡Il (請 = 8)･
帥
FllrthermOre, We meaSllred the reSI,(mSe bias by applyillg tlle Slgllal detectioll tlleOry
To measure the respoIISe bias, we calclllated the positioll bias logl(i･e･, the telldell｡y Of tlle
participants to prefer Sormer or latter in their responses)･ As an analysis target, we regarded
tlle trials of 8 and 10 dog/s to determille Which Stimlllus veloclty di的red betweell the stalldard
and comparison sti.nuli･ Since the tasl-ss.gned to the part.cIPa.Its Was tO identify the faster
stimulus, We regarded the faster veloclty Of the presellted sti血l.li as slgnal and the slower
ve一ocity stimlllus as noise･ Logl was calculated usi宣Ig Z(P｡<sN>) (z-Score Of correct rate wheII
sigllal was presented as the former stimulus) and Z(P-,<NS,) (a-score Or Correct rate Wlle宣I noise
was presellted as the fbrmer stimulus)･ The fbrmllla to calclllate logl is indicated below
･ogβ -三(Z2(p.〈NS,) - ZZ(p｡〈sN,))
When logl > 0言t is indicated that tlle Participants have a bias toward selecting the
latter stimulus, wllereaS Whell logl <0言t is illdicated tllat t/Il° ParticipalltS have a bias toward
selectlng tlle fbrmer stimulus･ Using the above fbrmllla, we calclllated tlle POSition bias of each
SPL collditioll･ The reslllts are depicted ill Figure 4･ Fllrtherlr10re, We COIlducted a comparison
of the position bias betweeI1 70 dB alld 50/90dB, separating the positior1 0f comparisoII
stimlIllIS by all 0宣Ie-Way ANOVA･ As a reslIlt占he di的reIICe betweeI1 70 dB and 50 dB was
found to be signincant F (I. 7) = 31･74, p < ･00L when the position of comparison stimulus was
the latter･ However, the position bias of other conditio..s was not s.gnificant･ Therefore, this
resIIlt indicated that the partlCIParltS did I10t have a positioll bias other thaI1 50 dB wllell the
positioll Of the COmParisoII StimlllllS Was tlle latter･
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Figure 4･ The horizontal axis indicates the position of the
comparison stimulus and tlle Veニーical axis iI'dicates logl･
''Formern indicates that the comparlSOn Stimulus was presented
belbre the standard stimulus, alld "latter'当量Idicates tllat the
colnParisorl Stimulus was presented aner the standard stimulus･
The error bar represents the standard deviation (n = 8)･
Discussion
The COnducted experiment clearly indicated that the auditory veloclty illusioII COuld be
induced by manlPulating the sound illtenSlty Of tlle Pelldulum's motion･ In clearer terms,
the auditory veloc.ty of a movmg object was perceived as faster when the sound emitted hy
the object was louder･ In contrast, the auditory veloclty Was Perceived as slower when the
soulld intenslty Was lower･ Since the observed effect of the partlCIPantS'response bias was
almost negligible占his e胱ct was assumed to occur at a perceptual level･ Therefbre, it can be
concluded that tlle SOund intenslty Of the pelldulum's motion itself increases the perceived
velocity MoreoveI㌧ the results of the lnultiple comparisons indicated some characteristics of
tllis auditory velocity illusion･ The di的rence between 8 dog/s and 10 de窒/s was not slgllmcant
when SPL was 50 dB･ This result demoIIStrateS that the velocity of 10 °eg/s was perceived as
slower thall that of 8 dog/s whel宣 the SPL was 50 dB･ This suggests the preseIICe Of the speed-
down e触ct of lower sound intenslty Also, the rallge at Whicll this auditory veloclty illusion
occurred was limited ill the particular conditions･ The di純rence betwee宣1 70 dB aIld 90 dB was
not slgni組cant when the veloclty Was 12 dog/S･ This result indicated that the velocity of the
70 dB SPL was perceived to be equal to that of the 90 dB SPL wllen tlle Veloclty Was 12 dog/
S, thus indicatlng tllat tlle 90 dB SPL did not exert the speed-up e純ct when the veloclty Was
12 °eg/S･ In order words, the speed-up e鵬ct due to the 90 dB sound level occurred ollly when
velocity was under 12 °eg/S･
We hypothesized that the veloclty Was Perceived as Easter when the sound intens.ty was
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lower As a lower auditory level easily matches a small-size object (Lipscomb 也 Kin, 2004),
it can be inferred that the veloclty Of a low intenslty SOund is perceived as faster, siIICe We
tend to I"rCeive that a smaller object moves faster･ However, the present experiment's results
re請ted this hypothesis･ The Veloclty Of all Object emitted sound of lower i宣IteIISlty Was
perceived as slower, whereas that of an object emitted sound of higher intens.ty was perceived
as faster･ Therefore, the results contradicted the initial hypothesis･ There is a possibility that
the present results might have been obtained due to the cha.lge in the estimated travelillg
distance of movlng SOulld, instead of the estimated size of the auditory movIIlg Object, siIICe
auditory modality.s generally illferior in spatial resolution･ It is plausible that the traveling
distaIICe Was mlSPerCeived due to the changlng SOund illtenSlty Il一 Other words, a movIIlg
sound of higher intenslty might result ill a longer perceived traveling distance･ If the veloclty
is perceived indirectly五〇m tlle estimated traveling distallce and duratioI1 0f movement (Strybel
et al･, 1998), the velocity is perceived as faster when the perceived traveling distance is longer
under the same perceived duration of movement･
The results of the present study indicate that the intenslty Of the movlng SOulld illduces
velocity illusion･ III Other WOrds, when We Perceive the Veloclty Of all Object that moves aroulld
a blind corner, We mlSPerCeive the velocity from the difference in the sound intenslty When the
actual veloclty is the same･
Finally we describe an important implication of the present study IIl reCellt times, there
has beell much e的rt to introduce a number of lleXt generational eco-cars･ Most eco-cars emit
a lower sound thall traditional cars･ Therefbre言t call be predicted缶om tlle PreSellt reSlllts
that the veloclty Of eco-cars would be generally perceived as slower thall their actual velocity
This fact would result eco-cars poslng a higher accident risk than traditional cars･ Therefbre,
the auditory veloclty illllSioII We have brought to light has a very slgnincant ilnPOrtallt alld is
worth being lnVeStlgated請rther ill mture researches･
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